USB3.2 Gen1 Type A or C
Dual Display 4K60Hz Docking Station

Product Name:
USB3.2 Gen1 Type A or C Dual Display 4K60Hz Docking Station

Product Series:
Docking

Product Code:
CSV-1460

EAN code:
8719214470777

UPC code:
841615100965

Description:
The Club 3D CSV-1460 USB3.2 Gen1 Type A or C Dual Display 4K 60Hz Docking Station is designed to satisfy all your connectivity demands. It provides no less than 6 USB3.2 Gen1 Ports, Headphone- and Microphone-connection, Gigabit Ethernet port and 2 x Displayport™4K60Hz outputs. It is fully USB C compatible and a USB3.2 Gen1 Type C to USB3.2 Gen1 type B cable is included in the box.

With this CSV-1460 you can now connect two screens at 3 840x2160 UHD at 60Hz resolution to almost all existing Notebooks or Tablets just by using a single USB3.2 Gen1 Type A or C port! Featuring the advanced DisplayLink™ DL-6950 chip, you can even connect one screen at a resolution of 5K at 60Hz!

The USB3.2 Gen1 Type A or C Dual Display Docking Station has a convenient design and detachable stand, allowing it to be placed on your desk in horizontal- or vertical position. It’s a productivity enhancing tool for any power user working in a (semi) professional environment.

Dual Mode DisplayPort™:
The USB3.2 Gen1 Type A or C Dual Display 4K 60Hz Docking Station has 2 Displayport™++ outputs or in other words, Displayport™1.2 Dual Mode. This means that for the conversion of the video signal to DVI or HDMI™“passive” cables or adapters must be used.

Features:
• Portable Universal USB Gen1 Type A or C Dual Display 4K 60Hz Docking Station
• Fully USB C compatible with USB C cable included in the box
• DisplayLink™ DL-6950 chip inside
• Supports dual External monitors via Displayport™
• Max supported resolution for Single Screen Setup: 5120x2880 @ 60Hz
• Max supported resolution for Dual Screen Setup: 3840x2160 @ 60Hz
• 6x USB3.2 Gen1 downstream port (BC 1.2 quick charging x1)
• Supports Gigabit Ethernet (10/ 100/ 1000Mbps)
• Audio: 2 x 3.5 mm Jack for Headphone and Microphone
• Supports Windows® 8.1/10 and MAC OS X® up to v10.15

Available Interfaces
Input:
• 1x USB3.2 Gen1 Type B Male
• 1x DC 5v Female

Output:
• 2x Displayport™
• 6x USB3.2 Gen1 Type A
• 1x Gigabit Ethernet port
• 1x 3.5mm Audio Jack 2.1 ch
• 1x 3.5mm Mic Jack

Other info:
• Box size: 13 x 21.2 x 13 cm / 5.12 x 8.35 x 5.12 inch
• Dock size (incl Base): 8 x 3.5 x 19.5cm / 3.15 x 1.38 x 7.68 inch
• USB A to USB B Cable: approx. 1m / 3.28 ft
• USB C to USB B Cable: approx. 1m / 3.28 ft
• Box Weight: 200 gr./ 7.2 oz
• Dock Weight: 395 gr./ 13.89 oz
• USB A Cable Weight: 43 gr./ 1.52 oz
• USB C Cable Weight: 42 gr./ 1.48oz
• AC adapter Weight: approx. 355 gr./ 12.52 oz
• Total Weight: 1035 gr./ 36.51 oz
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